
ii mi main, ,i i ii ii'MACK" COCKBURN STANDS

SQUARELY BY HIS GUNS
mainly America, semi food, fond end
more food. The rsiwibilil foe the
tat ( a(Tin do not matter. A

hungry atomach knowa no politic and
Iwben a man ta drowning lit thine te
ido ia pull him out, no escorts In who (Mlltoa Kkl.)

Klected on a platform pledged to
ik. tmil.tine of iwreien.nl rade

threw Mm in. It la up te America. '
Your contribution will ha fratsfully

received by tha Dragon Belgian RelWf

Commission, IPortland,
throughout the ounty, tunty Com- -

misnioaer M. at. txnamim -

look with favor on the attempt being
.....I. ti eartala member uf the re- -

g lie in snai rases eently formed Itinatllla County Tss-pay- er

league In detest the continue-Mo- st

of the good rvat vampetan whlh
the county court haa mapped out for

The Weston country has and will
have profited thousand of dollars by
the war in the increased value of Its

product, and can hardly he said I
have risen to sublime halghta of gener-

osity In giving 3d to Belgian relief.

Because a tax for Its support was
turned down by the voter the l--

Grande band haa dUUsnderi, and, we
are of twe minds aa to whether Breeae- -

town ia entitled to condolence or

very Man
the coming year.

Those who oppose the gwd road
already built and those under contem-

plation, are asking that no aew m

made be built for two year or
uaitl "the Wild Horse road haa been

iii " Ttila would mean that the
connecting link between Weeion and
Milton, all that now remaina to com-

plete the macadam stretch from Wal-

la Walla to Pendleton, will not be
built

iv. na livln autalde of the county

Eight-Foo- t Cedar Fence Posts
tarred or untarmi, at right prices

Ijirjje supply of

Lehigh Portland Cement
Kemmerer

Lump Coal

Dry Slabwood and Cordwood
either sawed or in ot lengths

WESTON BRICKYARD

eeat It looks like certain politician uf
The Monday Crawfish haa grownto

be so frivolous, ao volatile and way-
ward that we are prone to Imagine Its
hisoriou Lampman aa swinging a jack
e'lantern when in search of the glee-
ful gibe.

Pendleton are at tne cm torn ut m.
plan, with the aim to prevent build-

ing any county road that do not lead
that way. Thla la an unfair view to
take after the county haa constructed
ao much road near Pendleton, and la

not even backed by the majority of
fair-mind- resldenta of the county
seat Itself.Such deeperate efforts are being

made to save Pnemysl by the Ger-

manic allies that our war editor de-

duce the aapient conclusion that it J . mil. laaawaJ.1JXL1 I ..V.I..'. . v- - ,i II Itmust be the habitat ' of a pretsel
foundry.

W are pained to observe that our
esteemed and usually refined content'
porary, the Pendleton Tribune, gives

In an Interview yeaterday Commis-
sioner Oockburn said:

There ia little weight to the claim
thst the nisradam rnaria need trylna
out. They have already been tried
out. not alone In thla county and stsie.
but In other New Tork stale alone
k building .oo.eoe worth of ma-

cadam roads thla year. The
Line road or any other

that haa been constructed In the lt
four years, will stsnd up with a very
little repair cost for msny years to
come.

"As far aa I am concerned I will

fltht any attempt to stop the building
of the road from Milton to Welon.
I believe the majority of
people In the rounly favor the plan
already outlined and expert to see It

carried out I wa elected on this
platform by a majority of the peop.e
and will govern myself accordingly."

editorial expire ion to "helluva time
ta sort of coarse and uncouth way.

James O'Donnell Bennett observed a
battle in Lorraine from the top of a

Get him something useful this year--someth- ing'

he can wear with pleasure and

satisfaction.

He will surely appreciate a nice Necktie,
Silk Hose Supporters, Handkerchief, Silk

Hose or a Box of Sox; and perchance he

would like a pair of warm lined Gloves.

And fill him up on a Christmas dinner

he will not forget Let us help you with

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables, Figs, Cluster

Raisins, Dates, Tillamook Full Cream Cheese,

Assorted Fancy Cookies, Olives, Pimientoes,
X-m- as Candies and Nuts, Chase & Sanborn's

Steel Cut Coffee.

'

.J-3-
U I. O'Hao'a

f

' (Phone Main 241)

GROCER - - - HABERDASHER

(Fresh Vegetable and Fruit Our Specialties)

tree, and we'll bet he caught himself

NOW'S THE TIME

TO PAY THE

LEADER MAN

wishing that it was a California red
wood or an Oregon pin.

The Walla Walla pen is crowded to
capacity and can admit no more pris
oners, which affords our first and only

ANOTHER WHEAT TALK

BY HYMAN H. COHENoccasion for relief thst Boyd is an

Oregonian.

The Kaiser haa returned to the bat-

tle front, where we presume he will be
about aa useful and welcome to his

generals aa, aay, a sacred white ele-

phant.

Our thanks to Senator Barrett, a

practical student of the road question,
who comes out in a Tribune interview
in favor of the Weston-Hilto- n link.

The president emeritus of Harvard

pays high tribute to John D. Rockefeller-

-but he haa been refining crude

collegians instead of petroleum.

Definite figures are now available
showing the liberal Increase In the
area of winter wheat planted In the
Pacific Northweat The Increase to-ta- la

J70.000 acre and under normal
condition mean an output fully

buahrla greater than the pre-vlo-

greateet total, aaya it yman II.
Cohen In the Oregon Journal.

Thl means a crop of at leaet
bushel for the winter wheat

crop alone and with the normal spring
wheal crop would lift the total Pacific
northweat 1111 yield to 14.000.000
buehel.

While nsturally this would be sn
extreme esllmsto of the probable pro-

duction of the coming season, consid-

ering the normal depreciation the total
crop should be at leaat 71.000.000
buahol. which would mean far the
greatest actual crop ever harvested.

While It Is true that tho wheat crop
of the Pacific northwest today stand
In a critical condition owing to the al-

most general lack of anow covering
over the cold weather, still o far a
private report received by the Jour-
nal are concerned, no special damage
Is ss yet reported.

If the normal wheat output per acre
should be gathered in the Pacific
northwest during the coming season
the total value would be lit,000.000

considering the present outlook for
the price. In point of value therefore,
aa well aa In point of ar-- a. the com-

ing wheat crop of the three states
promises to be a record breaker and
one not likely to be again reached, at
least, for many sessons.

IMPORTANT EVENTS

IWI4sll AT

on mm COLLEGE

WINTER SHORT COtlSE-iA- N. 0

Agriculture. Including Agronomy.
Animal Musbendry, Dairy.. Morll-cultu- f.

Poultry Mmbsndry, Inwcts,
Plant and Anlatal DKeaae. Creara-er- y

Man(rmeitt. Marketing, tt.
Hoen UtesMMnlc, Intruding Coot-tn- i.

Hews Nurlng. SsnlUilon. hew
Ira Urt'tmsMinc snd Millinery.
Commerce, inf hiding Muoe Msn
aement. Kursl r.cenomk. Huroe
Law, Ollne 1 rawing. Hrs Auounf
Ins, U. luirudluc

PARMCKS Wttk- -f tUHU-AR- 14
A general clearing hmn elon ot
U dsy lot the esvhani el dynamic

klr on the mwl preitig protilem
at the timr. l,e;tute by leading
siithorrtm. Sdte oiileismes.

EXTENSION SERVICE

Otters lectui . mevsble school, hv
ttltutes and nuaeroucerrsponkni
cnure on reiieNi.

MUSIC J Piano. Mnf. "nd Vok

No tuition. Reduf rd nte ea all fsrl-ros- d.

For further int. lau ton address,
Tfc Ora Airkaliur si College.

CoaVALU, WtBOON

Germany ia to have a "Repentance
Day" January 10, 1915, but about a

year later there might be a bit more
of occasion for its observance.

Christmas Candies, Good
and Novelties

tATO

lis E::j;:j Store

ALMA BARNETT

a WESTON LEADER
CLARK WOOD, PaWUhtrIThe Again quoting from an Oregonian

headline, "New York Sleuths Wstch

Harry Thaw" when they really ought
to keep him in cold storage.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Stridh in Acfbanct

The Year l BO

0 "SPia Month.
0 WFonr Months....

The Pendleton youth who wslked
barefoot in the anow in order to please
his lady love may find himself suffer-

ing from chilled brains.j Hons I!

ADVERTISING RATES

Per lurli per month fO M
Pfr hirh, one insertion 20
l,ocfcla, er line each Insertion 06

Don't Take Chances
assa wsb ceUa sad sick- -

at A - 1

in the rain.DEC 25. mFRIDAY

For il-m- as

Cigars

Tobaccos

Candies

Kirkpat rick's
Confectionery

CHOICE CANDY mm Ksew rlef wet
confof I.

"Teachers May be Short in Oregon,"
saya another Oregonian head line, but
mebbe Oregon doesn't wsnt 'em any
longer.

A Freewater man named Shankwyler

complains that bis wife deserted him-- but

what could he expect?

Catered at Mm pettflc at Wutea, Orajoa,

at Mesad-cla- null matter.
CIGARS and
TOBACCO Xa Wast

mm U lafrawadCARDS. BILLIARDS

i and POCKET POOL

With Hobson leading the Prohi forcesBARBER SHOP
and BATH ROOM

After Harry K. Thaw
if New York will only keep him the
punishment will fit the crime.

"Murder ia murder" aaya a New
York judge, thus obviating any erro-

neous impression that it might be a

game of ping pong.

in Congress it can hardly be described
as a dry debate.

REFLEX
SLICKER

Wattamof thraeah od
idrassk, PauavJ
tdft a ew e a
raMwe m eh ate mmm

.NOTICK XIt I't'BIJCATIOJI.
-- Im4sK-4 Tract.

rtJHUC HALE.

Department of ths Interior,
V. 8. Iand Office at La Grande, Ore.,

November tlt. lM.
Kotle Is hereby given that, as cd

by the f'ommlsslonsr of the
General Land Office, under provllnn
of Act of Congress approved June 17,
llOd (14 Slats., CI 7). pursuant to the
application of Herbert Hopkins, of
Weston, Oregon, fterlal No. 01 0011. we
will offer at public anl. to the high-e- at

bidder, but at not lea than II 09
per acre, at 10 o'clock a. m., on the
Mth day of January, IIU, at this of-

fice, the following tract of land:
KR NWt. ec. IS, Tp. 4 N It.

1 Kast. Willamette Meridian, Serial
No. 011011.

Any persona claiming adversely the
sbove.descrlbed Isnd are advlaed to
file their claims, or objecllons, on or
before the time designated for sale.

F. a .BRAMWKIA, Register.
NOLAN BKirr, Receiver,

sawsasamasawaii n minis)

TIIB BOItROWFCIj OmiHTMAS.

Ben H. Lampman In Gold Hill News.

Nicholas, saint of the children,
drummed on the frosted pane; he
heard the play of the snow sprites over
the Northern plain, he heard the hoof
of hla reindeer crunch on the crusted
snow and h answered Mistress Nich-

olas, "Tea, it Is time to go." Wild ss
a drove stampeded the Arctic wind
rushed by, the lonely wolf of the bar-re-

lifted a lonely cry-- "Wife, will

you see to my mittens, and darn me
well the thumb? I dread me thla one
Christmas moro than all that shall
come. Tea. but I dread this Christ-ma- a;

I'll go with my old heart aad,
for I carry the strsngest playthings
thst ever a youngster had. The coat
that tho good bear gave me, brush It,
and trim It new I must ride with
Christmas ss ever I used to do." The
swirl of the sifted snow sand alashed
at the frosted pane, and the saint of
little children turned to his toys again.

Nicholas, patron of Christmas, haa
laden hie pack with gifts; he hear
the play of the snow sprites piling the
Northern drifts, he hears the clink ot
harness where his reindeer psw the

IJSTEX, DACOHTEKID R. WOOD
$3.00 Everywhere

PntKiaT Iti, Ti Ctt.
Tj.t.n A.uvhtAF? r Don't fa moDlns

A. J. TOWER CO. uvauimauumaaround the house and sighing like a
BOSTON Sntffmtff (eUf

The Kaiser still claims the Lord as a
military partner, but somehow we are
unable to fancy the Lord in spiked
helmet and downaide-u- p mustacbioa. ,

.freight train cutting loose me sir
kniru .rut don't be walking around
with your eyes all puff"d up and red
from tears, simply because you t"k... riniimi that wouldn't look rood

DR. C H. SMITH

Physician and Surgeon
Office in Brandt building

WESTON OREGON

DR. W. G. HUGHES
Dentist

Office ia the Elam Building, Milton,

Hours, 9 to 12 and 1 to 5.

HOMER I. WATTS
Attorney-at-La- w

Practices in all Btat and Federal
Courts.

ATHENA, OK BOON

anywhere except on one of those"Noted Inventor Passes," says an
freak magaalne-cove- r girls, aavises an
exchange. I know It's a pretty tough
nM world, from vour range of vision.

Oregonian head line, and we will let it
go at that preferring to infer that
the Great Only refers to a poker game. because your ma and I have forbidden

snow and he answers Mistress Nichyou to wear skirts that are too mgn
it Bi.ia that . too low. I know.

child, that some of the other girls areJust now we would prefer those
three Scandinavian kings, standing chasing around tne streets in cwiuimi

that would shame a burlesque troupe
and attracting lots of attention; but
aia vni, atv.r nntfe. lust what kind of

shoulder to shoulder for neutrality, to
any other hand in the European war

olas, "Yea, It ia time to go." Keen as
a slashing saber the Arctic wind make
strife; he gird the belt of walrus and
blda farewell to his wife. "Bind mo
this scarf the tighter loosen the hood
a mite I rldo to tho south with
Christmas, and I travel overllght Tea,
overllght with trinkets, and dolls and
pretty toys, but I carry the broken
word blade that Is the Belgian boy's,

I carry the khaki tunic stained
with the brjonct thruot; mayhap tho
lase In Enalsnd will think that stain
but rust. France, and the Rrine, and
Russia . . ," He sets his foot to
the sleigh, and the saint of little chil-

dren drlvee south with Christmas day.

game.

Because he is a Jew, Atlanta author-itie- a

seem determined to hang Leo M.

Frank for a eirl murder that was un

attention they attract? Of course you
haven't Ton don't happen to be
within earshot when some of the boys
aay what they really think about the
"other girls." Thank God you don't
Tou're too young to know those things
yet swhile.

Tou say tho other girls laugh at
rour simple, pretty little frocks and at
vnur freckles. Let "em laugh! Thfct

doubtedly committed by a worthless
and degraded negro.

Fancy the added joy of triumphant
Satan over the news as related by

The land of Sunshine, Fruit and Flowers

CALLS YOU
With SUMMERTIME in WINTER.

Outdoor and Inooob BroitTa-BoATi- NO, Buar-iATHiN- Driving. Colt,
Ppu, Tennis. For rest and recreation, California la delightful.

For Safety and Comfort, go via the

Oregon-Washingto- n Railroad 6c Navigation Co
through Portland. RETURN THE SAME WAY.

CALIFORNIA IS STAGING TWO BIG SHOWS

Celebrating Completion of the Panama Canal

Panama-Pacifi- c International Exposition
San Francisco, February 20 to December 4, 1915.

shows they are the other kind of girls.
uir mother and I met each other

long, long ego. I loved her enoughBishop Cooke that Methodist preach-
ers are shooting at one another from

Established 1865

Preston-Shaff- er Milling Co.
Athena, Oregon . Waitsburg, Wash.

American Beauty
Pure White and

Upper Crust

Made of selected Bluestern in one of the
best equipped mills in the Northwest.

Ratlonx! ProbiblUoi Beaten.

Waahikoton. Dec. 22. The Hob--the French and German trenches I
to ask her to marry me and ane careo
enough for me to answer "Tee."
We've been happy ever since, haven't
we, Mat Our marriage took. It
didn't take any split skirt or silhouette
gown to make me fall in love with
your mother. Bhe never had auch

son resolution to submit a constitu-
tional amendment for national prohlbl-tio- n

to the state legislatures was de-

feated in the house tonight, 197 mem-

bers voting for and 189 aifainst. it. An
na nf two-third- s WSS It

Vienna reports such "rapid prog-
ress" on the part of the Austrian
trooo thst they will probably soon

contraption on in her life. And I
rfirin't a-- nranclna-- tin and down Mainreach reach well, our guess is Vien

III W -

quired to adopt the resolution.street with a monkey hat on the backna, few jumps ahead of the,Russians.
of my head and a cigarette poxea out
in front of my face.

Let the other girls smile if they
want to, bat Just wslt for the finish,

on won't find the decent younr

This final paragraph of an appealing NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING.

ph annual meetlne of stockholders
article by Will Irwin in the Sunday
Oreeonian oueht to draw a few more

chips, the kind I would want to give
my little girl to, marrying any oi medollars and a few more barrela of flour

out of Umatilla county. What this

Panama-Californi- a Exposition
San Diego, January 1 to December SI, 1915.

They represent the highest and best of
humsn endesvor in the worldof art sci-

ence and industry. SEE 0TH OF Tim
Tickets, information, etc., upon application to

W. W. SMITH

Agent O-- R. It N. Co., Weston, Oregon.

R. BURNS, D. F. A P. A.

Walla Walla, Wash.

of The Farmers Bank of Weston will
be held at Its office In the City of
Weston. County of Umatilla. Bute of
n...nn. on Tueadav. the 12th day of

'other glrla."
That's rlirht have a rood err If youcounty is receiving from war prices

Sold in Weston by want to, it'll do you good. But re-

member, Dad knows best. Bo put on
that nMttv llttla dreaa. tha one we all

compared to what It ta giving lor tha
relief of war starvation ia as a flood

to a rivulet:L I. O'Harra and D. R. Wood
January, at o'clock in the
afternoon, for the election of directors
for ths ensuing year, and for the trans-
action of such other bulnes ss may
properly come before the meeting.

Weston, Or., December 11, 1014.
K. M. SMITH, Caehler.

Th. i v n, aeven million neonle left
like and we'll all go to the movlnl
picture ahow and have some Ice cream
afterward. Hurry up! It's getting
late, and we don't want to mlsa War-
ren Kerrigan. That' right smite I

RAftrinm'. twmiani mrm eroAnff to
starve, rich and poor alike, unless the
nnafflicted part of the world, and


